The Art of Coaching Volleyball Coaching Clinic Series is coming to Toronto! Coaches don’t miss this opportunity to enjoy learning from the best of the best. Join Russ Rose, Head Coach at Penn State University and this year’s NCAA DIV 1 Champion, along with an All Star coaching contingent that includes Ontario’s own Kristine Drakich - U of Toronto, former National Team star Diane Ratnik, U of McMaster head coach Dave Preston, 5 time coach of the year, Brenda Willis and newly appointed Australian Women’s National Team Head Coach Mark Barnard! Hosted by York University, May 31-June 1, 2014. Be sure to register early as space is limited!

TERRONTO, ON
2014 COACHING CLINIC FEATURING

Russ Rose
Penn State University
6 NCAA National Championships
AVCA Hall of Fame

John Dunning
Stanford University
4 NCAA National Championships
AVCA Hall of Fame

Terry Liskevych
Oregon State University
Former USA National Team Coach
AVCA Hall of Fame

Mark Barnard
Australian National Team Women’s Head Coach & OSU Associated Head Coach

Kristine Drakich
Head Coach - University of Toronto
8 time OUA coach of the year, 7 OUA titles

Diane Ratnik
Guest Clinician
2 Time Canadian Olympic team

Dave Preston
Head Coach McMaster University Men
Former Head Coach - Team Canada Junior National Men

Brenda Willis
Head Coach Queen’s University Men
5 time coach of the year, 6 OUA titles

MAY 31-JUNE 1, 2014
YORK UNIVERSITY

CLINIC PRICING - Visit us online to view pricing & group discounts.

REGISTER ONLINE AT
TheArtofCoachingVolleyball.com/clinics

CAN’T ATTEND A CLINIC?
LEARN FROM THE LEGENDS ONLINE
TheArtofCoachingVolleyball.com

Mark Barnard named 2014 Head Coach for the Australian Women’s National Team

Notice: Volleyball Canada now Requires professional development hours for all NCCP certified coaches to retain their certification.

LEARN FROM THE LEGENDS

OVER 20 SESSIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

CLINIC HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:

- Injury Prevention
- Offensive Systems
- Ball Control and Out of System Training

Overview of the Six Volleyball Skill/Techniques
Current Mental Training Methodology
Injury Prevention

Advanced Blocking and Defense Favourite Drills
The Art and Science of Reading the play

Serve and Serve Receive